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brought to Ja vert's attention by a
J0HM HASNT BEEN TO SEE ME

FOR WEEKS.YOU'D THINK I HAD

MEASLES OR SOMETHINGLocal and Personal
24c: standard. 22c; extra mediums.
21c; medium firsts. 19c: under-grad- e

19c dozen.
CHEESE 92 score, Oregon triplets,

14c; loaf. 15c. Brokers will pay Hc
below quotations.

MILK Contract price A. Portland
delivery, $2 50 rwt.: B grade cream,
27 So lb., surplus basis.

CAPT. POTTER OF CCC

GOING TO FT. HOUSTON

EARLY COMING MONTH

Livestock.
PORTLAND. May 13. (AD Cat-

tle 1700; calves 100; 25c higher;
steers, good, common and medium.

8 50 it 9 25; heifers, good, common
and medium, 5 00 8 00; cows. good,
common and medium, H.50 a 7 25;
iow cutter and cutter. 2 50 J 4 50;

bulls, good. 5 25vi fl.oo; cutter, com-

mon and medium. 4 00 w 5.7ft: veal-er-

good and choice, s7.00ift8.25;
cull, common and medium. 3.00ia
7.00; calves, good and choice, fi.50(
8.80: common snd medium. .i 50

HOGS 1250; 15 26c higher; light-
weight, good and choice. 7.75 i 9 25:
medium weight, good and choice.
8.509 25: heavyweight, good and

choice. 8.00,.t 8.75; packing sows, me-

dium and good. $6 50,7 50.
SHEEP 4000; slaughter ewes 25c

lower; spring lambs good and me-
dium. 5 75 .i 7 00: lambs, good and
choice, 4.751-- 5.25; common and me-
dium. 3 50,.i 4.75; yearling wethers.
$2.75 ,h 3.75; rwes, good and choice.
$2.00 r,i 2 50; cull, common and me-

dium. 91 ,00 2 25.
SOUTH RN FRANCISCO, May 13

(AP (USDA) Cattle 600: active,
steers and steady to strong:
bulls around 25c higher: car desir-
able 997-l- gra steers, 8.90: few
loads medium. 1 lb. graspers.

8.00-6- bulk medium-choic-

vealers, $8.00..r 9 25.
SHEEP 1425; small lot lambs,

HS.75, weak to 25c lower than last
week; cholt-- under weights
quoted to 7 00, possibly above.

CHICAOO. May13-- API (UPDAI
Hops 12.000; active, 10 15c htcher:

better grade. 0 lbs., fl.20-3-

top. IP 35; 0 lbs.. $0.10-25- ;
0 lbs. S9.00-1- 0 lbs..

OR something!

MARION, WHAT DO YOU MEAN ?

TO BE TERRIBLY FRANK.YOUVt
GROWN A UTTtE CARELESS.
CHANGE TO MY SOAP,

LIFEBUOY

LIFEBUOY ADOPTED Jolt rrturraf
HOW FRESH AND SWEET YOU

ii LOOK TONIGHT
M GOING TO KEEP YOU)

SAYING THAT ALWAYS

NO OTHER SOAP EVER V.
' i AGREED SO WITH MY SKIN )

lather Is

, It pcnrtes, purifies face sad
bodypores. It keeps complexions fresh
tnd glow ing stops " B. O." I body odoti.

And according to scientific skin tests
Lifebuoy is more thin 20 milder thio
many scfCalled "beauty soaps."
We grow accustomed to our

body odor. But

ignorance of it won't excuse us! Play
safe bathe with Lifebuoy. Its fresh,
dean scent quickly rinses away.

LIFEBUOY ENDS
B.O.'

Anaconda 18'i
Atoh. T. S. F.
Bendlx Avta. 15

Beth. Steel . 26S
California Pack's . 8ft 14

Caterpillar Tract. . 47i
Chrysler ...... . 444
Com!. Solv. .... . aoii,
Curtlss- - Wright 21,
Dl,pont
Oen. Foods 85
Oen. Mot. 32

Int. Harvest.
I. T. ii T. 7
Johns-Mo- n - 4B '

Monty Ward M ............ as-- '

North Amer 14'
Penney (J. C.) fl9';
Phillips Pet 1!
Radio 5
Sou. Pac 16'
Std. Brands m
St. Oil Cal .. 37
St. Oil N. J 45i
Trans. Amer. 5,
Union Carb 55.
Unit. Aircraft . 13-

U. S. Steel - 33

Son FrnnoKco nnttorf.it
SAN FRANCISCO. May 13. (API

First Rrnde buttprfftt 29' f.o.b. Sun
Francisco.

SlUfr
NEW YORK. May 13. lAP) -- Bar

silver firm, H hlghr at 7.

FLOYD JOHNSON OF

YREKA DROWNS IN

EMIGRANT

(Continued from Page One.)

the boat, according to witnesses,
which prevented his being thrown
clsar when the craft overturned.
Friends, who said Johnson evidently
became overconfident and failed to
use his usual caution, believed that
he could not swim a stroke.

The boat, "Little Sam." formerly
owned by Heinle Fluhrer. and Its
motor were undamaged and both
were recovered, having remained
afloat.
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TUMORROW

If you think these
nitwits of the net-

work! were funny
before . . . wait 'til

you see Oracie as a
Hula Dancer in a

CarnivH.ll It's the

world ' i screwiest
P-
-

honeymoon I

COUNTRY MEATS Selling price
ot retailers: Country killed hoB-

best butchers, under 150 lb... 14'3- -
15c lb.; vealers. No. 1. ll'jC-12- c lb.:
heavy. 8 9c lb ; cutter cows. 8 i IOC

lb.; canners, 5i6c lb.: heavy, 8.?BC

lb.; cutter cows. 8 i 10c lb.; can-

ners. 6 6c lb,; bulls. 8tff 8'c lb.;
yearling lambs, 10 12c lb.; spring.
I4..r 15c lb.; mediums, 12 t 12'ao lb.:
ewes. 4 yt 6c lb.

LIVE POULTRY Portland deliv-

ery, buying price; Colored hens, over
5'3 lbs.. 18, .f 19c lb.: under 5V

lb.: leghorn fowls, over 3'a
lbs.. 15a 16c lb.; under 3 lbs.. 15 it

16c lb.: springs. 4 lbs. and up, 18

.19c lb ; umier 4 lbs., 18,al9c lb.;
white broilers. 14 t 15c lb.; roosters.
6c lb; Pektn ducks, young. 16&
17c lb,

ONIONS Oregon No. 1. $8 CWt.
NEW ONIONS Texas Bermudas,

$3.65 per bag; California, $150
,. 1.65 per lug.

POTA rOES Oregon Durbank. $1.90

cental; Deschutes Gems, $1.90; Idaho
Gems. $1.90.

NEW POTATOES Texas Triumphs.
3a3i,c lb; California Garnets, 3

3',c lb.; Hawaiian Early Rose, 3c
lb.

CANTALOUPES Imperial. $3 25

flat crate; standards, $7.25 crate.

Chicago Wheat
CHICAGO. May 13. (AP- I-

Wheat: Open High
May 028 92 0l
July 93 93 92')
Sept 94 04i3 03 Is

Waii St. Report
NEW YORK. May 13. (API A late

buying flurry In the motors put life

in the stock market today after the
list had milled about diffidently dur-

ing the early hours. Preferred sugar
Issues and other specialties also de-

veloped strength, although many of
the leaders were restrained by profit
taking. The close was steady. Trans-

fers approximated 1.100.000 shares.
Constructive news Items aided mar-

ket sentiment. The American Iron
Steel Institute estimated current mill

operations at 43 4 per cent of capacity
against 42.2 In the previous week. At
the same time grains sagged on im-

proved crop weather reports. Cotton
was nlso backward. Secondary rail
bonds did better snd sterling was

strong In foreign exchange dealings.
Today's closing prices for 32 select-

ed stocks follow:
Al. Chem. & Dye 147

Am. Can 124Vi

Am. Ae Fgn. Pow - 4

A. T. & T llB'i

Special $3.00 Rate
Thl Week onlj Knr

PIANO TUNING
To the First 15 People

Who Call at

Baldwin Piano
Shoppe

Reeulnr Frlrn $.1.00

Strings cleaned and Pedal
Adjustments included.

Captain M. Mil ton Potter, who hast
been with the Medford CCC district
headquarters alnce May, 1934. will
leave early next month for Port Sam
Houston. Texas.

Captain Potter came here from the
10th Field Artluery. is, and
will be assigned to the 2nd Field
Artillery Brigade at the Texas post

Captain Potter has served here as
executive officer and more recently
as district welfare officer and In
pec tor.

He returned to the states from the
Philllplnes in July. 1931. and was on

duty at Fort Lewis until the CCC
was started In 1933. Captain Potter
was assigned to the Baker, Ore., dis-

trict and served there as executive
officer until the district was closed
in thJ fall.

At Fort Sam Houston. Captain Pot-

ter will find a post to his liking.
The 2nd Field Artillery Brigade la a
horse-draw- n outfit, that type of ar-

tillery being his chief Interest. He
will also find activity in the ranks
of the polo players of the southern
posts.

Captain and Mrs. Potter plan to
leave about June S and to take a
vacation trip down the coast and lnt
Mexico before proceeding to their new
post.

Burns and Allen
Coming To Rialto

George Burns and Grade Allen,
after a screen absence of nearly a
year, return to the films as the hilar-
ious honeymooners of "Love in
Bloom." The picture, which features
the comedians with Joe Morrison and
Dixie Lee. comes tomorrow to the
Rialto thestre.

Burns and Allen are the only
solvent members of a broken-dow- n

carnival, and decide to spend their
honeymoon In the calliope while they
hunt up Burns' sister, Dixie Lee,
who Is a fugitive from a hula skirt

But she has other ideas and plans
to marry a shy young composer.

A kindly old music dealer helps
the struggling couple. Burns and Al

len turn up with the spealing cal-

liope. How Joe Morrison and DlxH
Lee finanlly get hitched, furnishes
the comedy climax of the picture.

A musical score by Gordon and
Revel, Is one of the features of the
film.

"Les Mlserables"
Is Unusual Film

One of the finest pictures to ever
reach the Crsterisn theatre screen,
opened Its local run yesterday when
Victor Hugo's "Les Mtserables" was
shown for the first time.

Sure to be classified as one of the
best pictures of the year and equally
certain of thrusting Its two stars,
Fredrtc March and Charles Laugh ton,
Into the select few chosen for recog
nltion for the outstanding roles of
the screen year. "Les Mlserables" is
solid, substantial entertainment that
should prove equally attractive to
the regular theatre-goin- g public and
those who have been crying for some-

thing outstanding.
Fundamentally, "Les Mlserables" Is

the character drama of Jean Valjean
and Javert. It graphically establishes
these characters In a manner to make
lucid all that is to follow. Valjean
Is sentenced to the galleys for steal
ing to feed hungry mouths. Javert
is sworn into the gendarmerie, dedi
eating himself to uphold the law.
tempered neither by mercy nor Jus-
tice.

Then in bold strokes, it plunges
Into the core of the Victor Hugo
novel. Valjean, In the galleys, first
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ffl. 0 lbs., $8.75 A 9 20.
sows. $8.25-4-

CATTLE 10,000: larcely steer and
yearling run. light weight kinds pre- -

dominating, bulk being of quality
and condition to sell at $1050 3 12.00:

comparatively few shove $13 50. and
very few below $9.50: trade steady
but undertone weak on middle
grades: shipper demand narrow, but
very few desirable kinds for east
here: early top, $14 00; few loads.
$13 load or so held above
$14.00; common killers and stockers
and feeders firm at $8.50 down to
$7.00 on replacement kinds; she
stock and light heifer and mixed
yearlings firm with Instances higher;
bulls, lOi-- 15c higher, practical top,
$0.75. with $9.85 paid for outstand-
ing offering: vealers steady at $7.50

i? 8.50: few. $9.00.
SHEEP 10.000; fst lambs active.

higher; medium to choice
2 lbs. shorn lambs. $7.75 m 8 40;

wooled lambs upward to $9.00; best
held higher; two doubles California
spring lambs unsold, a.sklng higher;
sheep firm; shorn native ewes, $3.00

4.25.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, May 13. ( AP) But-

ter Prints, A (trade, 28' 2c lb. in
parchment wrappers. 29' 2c lb. In
carton: B grade, parchment wrap-
pers. 27'jC lb.: cartons, 2B'2c lb.

BUTTERFAT Portland delivery: A

grade, deliveries at least twice week-

ly, 27c country routes, 25a27c
lb.; B Rrade, deliveries lean than
twice weekly, 20c lb.; 0 grade at
market.

B grade cream for bottling buy-
ing price, butterfat baals, 55c lb.

EGGS Salea to retallera: Specials.
27c; exlraa. 26c; fresh extras, brown,
24c; standards. 23c; fresh medium.
25c; medium firsts, 22c dozen.

EGGS Buying prices of whole-
salers ; Fresh speclaln. 21c; extras.

feat of strength. Sentence completed.
Valjean. a shunned animal, goes to
the horns of a bishop. Amased at
the kindness, he steals again but
learns from the priest "it Is better to

give than take" that changes his
whole life.

He becomes M. Madeline, successful
business man, chosen as town magis
trate. Pat gives him Jsvert aa his
Inspector of police. J avert raises dim
suspicion that Valjean and Madeline
are th e same Ru th lessly fol owl n g

every shred of evidence, his case la

almost complete when another Is ax- -

rested aa Valjean. To Javert, the law
demands that Madeline punish htm.
Mercifully, Madeline confesses his
true Identity. He then flees with his
ward to the sanctity of a convent
where he la employed as a gardener.

The ward fall In love with a young
revolutionary who, wounded, is car-

ried through the Paris sewers to safe-

ty by Valjean. Then. In a smashing
climax, the film is brought to a eloe

truly a magnificent triumph for
the screen, and for those who had
hand In Its making.

EMI!

SPEAK HERE TUESDAY

Rev. A,. H. Kauffman of Chicago,
who has Just returned from Palestine
will be heard at the local Church of
the Nazarene Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.

Rev. Kauffman Is superintendent of
the Church of the Nazarene Missions
In Palestine and Syria. He comes with
the latest news from the land about
which so much prophetic interest

1 V--"

f
Rev. A. II. Kauffman

clusters. He presents a vivid descrip
tion of the Holy Land, having resided
In Jerusalem for a period of ten years
and has a store of Information for
which the public is waiting.

Rev. Kauffman will appear In the
colorful costume regalia of the people
of Palestine. Hla many pictures and
curios from this land of antiquity are
full of striking Interest.

The public Is cordially Invited.

Portland Wheat

PORTLAND, May 13 (AP) Drain:
Wheat Open High Low Close

May .81 .81 .80 .80(i
July .80 .80 .791,4 .7B',4

Sept J)0 .80 .7S'4 .10'i
Cash: Big bend bluesttm. 02; dark

hard winter. 12 per cent. 08; do 11

per cent. 83',4; soft whit, western

whit. 79VJ: hard winter. 79: north-e-

spring. 80; western red, 78.
Onu. No. 2 white. 828.

Corn. No. 2 E. yellow. 841.78.
Mlllnin, standard. 820.

Today's car recelpta: Wheat, 87;

flour. 18.
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Opp Gotm Sonth Fred Opp left
1m t night on a, trip to Lob Angeles.

Mrt. Hoffman Rturm Mrs. E. W.

Hoffman returned thia morning from

Portland, making the trip by train.

nosenberirs Leave Harry and David

Rosenberg left last night by tram on
a business trip to San Francisco.

To San Francisco Mr. and Mrv
John Tomlln left last night by train
enroute to San Francisco.

Chonw To Meet Jackson county
teachara' ehorua will meet for special
rehearsal tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. in
the courthouse auditorium.

Has Medical Care Mrs. Elton Clo
of Jacksonville was taken to the
Community hospital Saturday to re-

ceive medical attention.

party Postponed The Alpha Delta
class party of the Christian church
will be postponed from Wednesday.
May 15. to Friday, May 17, Recording
to an announcement made today.

' Visit Mother Mrs. Bernard H

Jc is expected to return to this
elty in a few days from Roseville,
Cal.. where ahe visited her mother
over Mother's day.

Leaves for South Mrs. W. A. n

and son Mlngus left for Berk-

eley. Cal.. last night by train. Mln-

gus Altken drove to Medford yester-
day.

To Ltlca, N. Y. Mies Jean C
Fitch, who has been visiting In Med-

ford with her brother, Chester Fitch,
left yesterday by train for Utlca.
New York.

Returns from Eufiene Mrs. P. R

Vogt returned from Eugene this
morning by train, having spent
Mother's day week-en- d there with her
daughter, Maxlne.

Ir. Bartte Visits Or. P- J- Bartlo
of Eugene, arrived this morning by

train to spend the day here with hw

daughter. Mrs. Carl Raesler.
technician in Dr. F. J. Moffatt's of-

fice.

Breaks Arm Donald Emerson, 7,

aon of Mr. and.. Mrs. Emerson of

Eagle Point, was treated at the Com-

munity hospital for a broken arm,

sustained at his home Saturday eve-

ning when he fell over the root of a

tree.

Social Meeting Tonlpht The Amer-

ican Legion Auxiliary will hold a

social meeting Monday evening. May
IS at 8:00 oclock In their new Cub
rooms in the Eagles hall on West

Main street. This meeting will honor
Mothers' day and also the fourteenth
anniversary of the auxiliary.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

EVERYTHING in wire: garden spe- -

cialtles. sweet pea w re. trellis nd
flower guard, rings ior peonies r

shrubbery. Let us make a grill for
vour picnic supper.
VOLNEY DIXON. NAT. BUILDING
124 N. Riverside Ave.. Medford. Ore

MINER'S SCREEN: new double deck
and all other types cut to your ex-

act measurements at reduced

price. We ship everywhere.
VOLNEY DIXON. NAT. BUILDING
124 N. Riverside Ave.. Medford. Ore.

TOR RENT rm. house. Furnished
or unfurnished. 20 So. Grape.

l"OR SALE Piano, library table
other household articles. Phone
593--

HOUSE Close in. Phone 319--

WALL PAPER cleaned, tl-5- per
room and up. Call 283--

rOR SALE Piano, excellent condi-

tion. 65. Phone 112. Jacksonville.

RAISE HOOfl on shares Have 2

young sow. Oood proposition to
rijrht party. See nenner. 123 So
Riverside during day. 144 So. Cen-

tral after 6.

rOR SALE Milking goats, 15.00. dry
ones $3 00. Cash only. Paul S.
Brolles. Rt. 1, Rogue River. 3 miles
Wlmer.

rOR SALE Baby's bed and matt.-es-

Phone 1171.

STRAYED Orange Persian cat. Male.
Call 532 No. Grape.

MRS. MARTIN Noted psychic, and
crrstal reader, accurately reveals
all. 412 N. Ivy.

FOR RENT Larjre apt. with sleplnr
porch, good location. 518 So.

WTI.I. TRADF 16" WMtlnehoiw
electric fan for A No. 1 tent. 13'x

U' or 14'xl4'. Call Sunday. Jackson-
ville Hut. Box 18

I " ' efiiaT; jrh Mint IrTiVF ililr
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MODERNIZE

(Jive the Old Home a New

Shingle Overcoat
A coat of shinties over jour nld

oottrt trails nill make nur home

look new and the cot Is T

low. The avln In winter

fuel will often par for the nork.

CALL IS All our plan". Infor-

mation, services 'eciirlni work-

men, etc.. are FBFE OF roT OK

ORI.Mi4.Tln'.

Woods Lumber Co.

To Portland L. H. Baker left last
night by train for Portland.

P print Weck-rn- d Here Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Wilson of Coquiller re-

turned home Sunday after visiting
Mrs. Wilson's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Koozer. here over the week-
end.

Arrive from Thehalls Mrs. K. R.

Kewgard of Chehalts. Wash., arrived
this morning on the Oregonlan for
a two or three week's visit in Med-
ford. She will be a guest at the home
of her brother. F. E. Nichols.

Celebrates Rith IBrthday Mr. Geo.
Timothy, of the Medford po-

lice department. Friday celebrated
his 85th birthday at his home on
Kenwood avenue. Friends and neich-bor- s

rlslted with him during the
day.

Return.. To Monmouth Mrs. A. C.
Powers of Monmouth. Ore., who has
been visiting here with her sister.
Mrs. A. H. Sunderman of 511 North
Fir street, returned to her home this
morning after a visit In Medford of
the past two weeks.

a

Visit En route South Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Fehl of Eugene and Henry
Tromp. also of Eugene, were visitors
in Medford over the week-en- stop-

ping for a day enroute to southern
California. Fchl is father-in-la- of
Capt. Lee M. Bown, with whom they
visited.

Classes Discontinued The women's
free SERA recreational classes at the
hlh school gymnasium have been
discontinued, according to announce- -
ment by Miss Ooida Boone, who In-

structed the groups in badminton,
tennis, volley ball and various other
games.

Rummage Sale Planned The
Ladles' Aid of the First M. E. church
will give a rummage sale Friday and
Saturday, May 17th and 18th. in the
bui!d!nc formerly occupied by Camp-
bell Clothing company. It was an-

nounced today. All those who wish
to enter the sale are urged to bring
rummage to the building on Thurs-
day.

Back to CorvallU Mrs. W. M

Blackburn of Corvallis. returned to
her home Sunday after visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Frank Boone, and
family in Medford. She was accom-

panied north by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Boone and little Miss Fidelia. Mr.

Boone will motor back today and the
others remain in Corvallis for sonv
time.

Speaks at Club John W. Johnson
was the guest speaker at Adrienne's
weekly breakfast club meeting this
morning at the Hotel Medford, de-

scribing methods of salesmanship In

various countries. Interesting char-

acteristics of Oriental. Italian. Ger
man, French and English salcspeo-

e wcre polntld out DV Johnson who
American clerk con- -

centrales on "pleasing his custom- -

ers," In contrast with the others.

SARAH TRASK, PIONEER

SUCCUMBS IN PHOENIX

Sarah Isabella Trask. early pioneer
of this district, parsed sway at the
home of George McClnin. In Phoenix,
at 9:30 Saturday morning, after a

short illness due to Infirmities of aee.
Mrs. Trask was born In Canton. Ful-

ler county. Illinois, Auzust 19. 1834.

She was very well known to many
friends in southern Oregon, having
lived here for the past 53 years.

She leaves to mourn her departure,
one sister. Mrs. Belle Tope of North
Bend. Oreeon. and two ons. Oeoree
Trask of Med lord, and Lem Trask of
Grants Pass, also six grandchildren,
and six and one

Funeral services conducted bv Rev.

Brownrigg will be held at the Phoenix
Christian church Monday (today at
3 o'clock, with interment in the Phoe
nix cemetery. Perl Funeral Home in
charge.

MEDFORD VETERINARY
HOSPITAL

IS years experience In larjre
and nial! animal practice

Dr. J. H. Witters

225 N. Riverside Phone 363
L I

St ZWM fLal
TIMI S TO'Hil!T

rI.X-- Sad lI Boy"
I!

with jJACKIE COOPER iThomas MEI0HAN

Tonmrrrnv ,uid W ed.

Lee Tracy
pith the .creen's newr

Jinr-nll- .enatlon.

DAVID HOLT

"You Belong
To Me"

with

HELEN MACK ,
HELFN MORGAN

0 KsfflrMSBOaJMyjaE4 Nlmuh II! "' 11
Uvea ... 31

TFil Kindle . 10e I 1 170O00
jnaMtjniaMa'tmaMaMW' wA
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Positively Ends Tomorrow!

THE SCREEN'S GREATEST TRIUMPH!

In yearg to come it will still
WITH

JOE MORRISON
GEORGE BURNS

be the greatest story of
ever

EFFIE HERBERT YEOMAN
AND

JOHN R. KNIGHT
EXTEND TO THE PUBLIC

A Cordial Invitation
To attend a Joint Recital presenting Mabel Sims, pianist,
Marcia Van Dyke, violinist, and Genevieve Brown,
soprano.

Christian Church, Monday Evening

May 13th, Eight-Fiftee- n o'clock

m
Mibrought to theINI !3ltk 'tin !

i iwmbmm
GRACIE
DIXIE- - - -

Ends Tonite!

Wallace Beery

"The MIGHTY

BARNUM"

SERVICE

.

!stHvX" XfH.:: xv

WEDNESDAY BSBSa .. -
ZSfTtiSSi" A?l ; ii

ALLEN
LEE

S.'s,

hi'.
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We make apocialtj ot

eatertng to ootnmerclal
tratellera Modern, light
ample mnma

Popular price Dining
Room ann Coffee hop

&&Sis ALargeDi.plaj 'Jul
When th

funeral s Hotel Willarjd
Kl"mnth Falls

KLAMATH BASIN'S LEADING HOTEL

n unusually larpe display from

which to make "lections.

In our display room, there is certain

to be something that will suit the

family, no matter what its means.ft
Hi
iH
m

pmrawiMiiHOME m
HfOFFICEOf COUHTYCORONER"SIXTH AT OAKDALE

PHONE47.DAYORNIGHT-MEDFORD.OREG- ON Vfc
W t. Miller. Hree

. W HercT HgT.Jak.in ;it t.eiie-- . or !"
1 jJ.H.::.;.'aliY


